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THE SELIEN2

FEOM TEE GERMAN 0F

What wakens me fromn slu
That sounds so sweet ai.

O, mother, see; what caîi
At this late heur 1 hear

The 'Varsity. [March i:2> 1881

~DE. believed sufficiently in the Bible to hold. that Sparing the r ded

L. UHILAND. spig the child. To the end of his days the Chelsea sage, ra

1 hear it net, I see it net,
O, slumber thon so mild;

No midnight songs are sungy te thee,
Thlou poor, sick, weary child!

It is net eartbly music
That miakes rny beart se lîgbt;

The angels cal! me witb their sengs--
O, inothor dear, geod nigbit

it be

E. M. Lt.

THE Sydney Evening News is responsible for the foll lig .'11

cuvsing the Chinese surpass ail the peoples of the eait. h
aiEwsmrl eleupe eaouadteeoencS~house keepers bave employed two Buddhist priests te FI~ havles
Willy Reilly, tEe haif-caste, w'ho assisted the police. IntUCî .
been given to spare no expense, but to do thle thing prope'rî dY

priests have been at it day and night, speil and speli about, fOr tbe dayt
They commenced at the top of Willylteilly's head, and cuev re f1lO<
every pore, and everything down hi ih l and they roldîY.
After finishng up with Willy, they have, in accordanCe .. tl nd

goinpractice, tecrealhis relations, bowever remnOte. he
ancestors back to the sixteenth generation. They exI)OCt to ns
job in about three months, if the weather bolds up.

i**

THE burnîng question of tbe lîour in Oxford ig whether
werks shall ho admitted to tEe library.

JOHN DuNOAN, the Alford weaver and botanist, bas preep~l
the University of Aberdeen anlierbarium conarn 1,131 thof Blitish flor, which lie liad gatbered and preserved durlIc bise
fifty years Of bis life. These hie gave, for lie would not, to
words, Ilbarter themn for heaps of gold."

.dlsnd the
ONE of the resuits of the Jesuit immigration in nyI lgo

apporiation and rganization by the order of eslihn x1it
Sussex, Wales, Jersey, and elsewhere in England- These .'iclti

cOllees wilprobably add -to, instead of decueasing, 0t i thwbich have always stood in the way of attempts toaO 31ntedisciplinary systern in that country. vt

TuE acme of stupidity-Ouida,s last novel A illage nte
*of yet ayeIALWATS bail witb literary deligbt tbe r)"lct'rrl re $b-nove! of Miss Braddon's, for the Saturday evwins'

bier works and smashes them to very thin powder indeed, aIteo
ing criticismu freont the most sparkling Pp~er in Enlgln'r' Vr 1'
intellectual bitters I can bumbly recommend. Thougb Ifbve nryO

a ne by Miss Braddon outside of a few quotations, for that NY <li
1 ara grateful in bier regard, and likewise, 1 arn sure, seeY00
bas looked threugh last week's Beview.

* **
AM&N shows his address miost when ho con1ceals

creditors.*o1

GOING te Hlamilton the other day, 1 was seatoq~ been a ay
Couple Whose bondage in wedlock's fetters hiad evidentY eltr
enly of a few days. Tbey were reading the Globe5 -togeter ,,

fashion of te newly mar-ied. Said she :'Jackwhat do YO 0
tbis Wenderful Syndicate î' J., very lovingly : II like wXY
best, darling.' Wherc is the stony heart that would ne, itl

'THE man,' says the Sydneylllustrated Xezv d' fatof
reach of an obliging girl can always button bis gaiters 8 t
gleves witb the aid of a hair-pin.' 'Now it is a si" 'f the
sucE things.

egg*a
HiE lectured. on Shakespeare and tbey shied eg th"

believed there was something retten in Henmnark. q~M~
* * *d

FOOL ef a fellow ' said Tabb-, speaking of a ea,
ance. ' Gave hîraself dead awýay.' i

'Eh, what ? eiiet eue
' Left bis romains te a sehool eft' iietob se o

purpeses' .tr
0 0 1

L)URIXQ this seasen one should keep on the sanie
Lt is dangeretis te leave off any habit, be it neyer 80 bad*

TEfe)lewing was found in a et'th Jesdelc

OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRIARCII STUDENT.

LT Was at the ISMud, and it bappened in tbis way. Ho said te
Spot, ' Tbere's no hurry ; iny landlady lias given me a latchkey.'

ISeo lbas mine,' gaid Spot. ' 1 carry it liere '-producing the
implemetit froîîî the liniîîg of Ilis ba.t-' because my tailor bas Made
my new clothes witli ventilators in ail the peckets.'

1Wlhat a place to keop) itI returned hie. ' Lot me t,«.ko caro of
it fer you.'

9Doni't forget te give it back te me wvben we separate.'
9No featr.'

And lie did îîot foîget hie bad the key, but somnelîew, after a bard
day's finding eut information for the paper, neither ho nor Spot ceuld
distinctly teill one key frein the other. So tbey lîad to toss up ; and,
of course, got lîold eof the wrong ones ; and botb arrived at tbis ofIce
ini a înost dilapidated condition next merning, baving waîîîered abeut
aIl niglit leoking for each other.

My expenience in dis lifo,' says s darkey preacher, 4'bas baught
me dat (le mîari who swaps mules wid bis eyes shut amn sartin to get de
wust ob it. Brudderly feelin' gees a good ways in case ub sicknless, or
want, or deatb ; but it seldomi reaches (lown to a boss trade. if I war
buyin' a mule eof a man I lîad knowcd ail niy life 1. sheîîld begin at de
hoofs and look dat anamîle obor clarn up to de point eof bis luese. I
sbouldn't 'spect him te tell me dat lie bad filcd down any teof er pluttied
eben aîîy hoef cracks. My advice ain net to lie or. deceive in tradin'
mules, but te answer as few queshuns as you kmn, an' seem sert e'
keeniesa wbedder your offer amn 'cepted or net.'

PAMroN (te a little girl in hi. Bible-class) 'Child ! whe mnade
your vile body l'

Little girl 'Please, sir, 1 did; but mother put in the sleeves.'

IT was very liard on a celebnated physician te iqay that whern ho
went bunting during bis beliday it was the enly time in the year when
he didn't kilt anything.

HÂTS eff, jeurnalists, for Lady Florence IDixie, new enle of us
Hier ladysbip sailed last week as the Morning Pest'a special war cor-
respondent at the Transvaal. War correspondents sbould feel preud.

DEAREST, delay net, long have I waited ; Sighed for the coming0f kisses belated, Fragrnt as rose-buds, Pure au the dew; Dearet delynet, I'm waiting for you.' Very pretty, and it's evidently time that
we explained the matter. Hie saw the ether fellow waiting fer himwith a big stick, and thougbt it hest te defer his visit tili a mfore con-
venient seasen. Don't sigh any more, Miss B. ; he'l be handy as sonl
as tEe coast's clear.

THiE fellowing anecdote of Carlyle bas the twefeld merit eof being
inoffensive and authentic. When in Cannes sorne years age, the eld
gentleman was undér tEe care ef Dr. Franks, and on the first interview
the literary genlus opened tEe conversation by observing, 'Il~ de any.
thing, Doctor, ye tell me--but ye mauna stop my pipe il

OÂRLYLE'S love et' a benefiCent disposition is net difficuit of expia-
nation. In eariy life lie wus a scheolmater-and a achooljariter who

I


